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MUSIC AND ThIe DRAMA.
VTHE2 riH O W

sault upon the Bight school reader. drelar- THE SC HOPE PARLIAMENT.
In* that a «election like Palgrave a Golden

Ttend*ÛÎ PoUtîcT-nio.e Free Text lîook»

Th. sol.».. A.,..i.tlo». -To Do Their Own
Mr. T. H. Follick, M.A., opened the ball At the meeting of the Publio Sohoo

with -Science Subjects in Lower forms of tagt night there were preMit Lhairman 
H S Cour».” After holding that science W- D. McPherson, Truitees R U. Meaner 
should be taught in the lower forms, Mr. «on, T. R Whiteside, A B. Hagerman, E. P. 
Follick recommended a cour» of Roden, A. 8. Baird, Dr. Fisher, J. _Dougla.,
study in tho» subjects, Involving s j c clarke| w. A Reid, W. W. Hodgson,
two-years’ cour» for the primary and junior Weston, Mrs. McEonell, W. H,
leaving examinations, and demonstrate! | Brown and H. A K. Kent.

lag tor Further Work. g^^Sme*1*"th^pre»nt cour». The dis- Mrs. McDonell prewnted a petition from
The Teachers’ Convention is a thing of the ^ ^ (ayor of Mr Follick’s scheme. rBtepay,ri ln Ward Ha 6, protesting against

past and » also is the Ontario Teachers A discussion or science examination proper the rem0val of the school from the prerent 
Association. From henceforth ‘here to the th„, ioMowed inti^uce^ Mabel_,treet site to the proposed site on
Ontario Educational Association, and into it RAanl Improper ques- Sheridan-avenue. remittee was
is merged the old Teachers’ Association and ̂  ^ diBCU3s’d Vnd numerous knotty The report of the .5J“^BVwably
eU the other associations, modern language, lntg 0ieared up. The meeting then a - adopted. Tbe clam» rejwrting Mabel-ltrce|.
classical, science-even the y°"“®er “ Row 5°,,rne<t The Mathematicians. ffchwl to the corner of Sheridan-avenue and
metical and kindergarten associations. * McLellan opened the morning session Marshall-street caused some dlscu^on. Mr.

taneously, such as the pbhhc school sec on, ^“‘”=her& He thoroughly established the the aiatrfct. One of tbe mcn wuo had cir- 
the high school section, the inspectors, th qaality of the mental training given by culated the petitions had made broad,
kindercartners, etc. The departments will gu*h ’ udie> and their importance in all the iaiiauatloos that the men Intonatoa „ 
subdivide into classical, modern language, reairag 0f science. He also uttered a strong removal of the school were •

sredS’W. fc-dsauss æzssæ-zsss&ï»
unquaUfled success. The unity and ^atthDematical insoector for the h gh schools occksionai teach.r. $mn t. nlghtjchool
„,.n.i fpelinor shown was remarkable, recommended by the association. teachers $280, to officials $117V. » ,1
fhe papers were able and interesting, “t ?he 2 o’clock tession Prof. Alfred Baker takers *1734.93, oaretakers for night schools 
eroetiXvgoodwere Mr. Milver’s “Modern „^d a very interesting paper <m “Artrouo- |43, era total of *38,884.20.
Spirit in Virgil,” Mr. Houston’s sketch of my In our High Schools,'’making suggestions chance, and Changes,
the growth o! university as to h°w great pleasure might I» given to ^ of

SBSmS"'sSssi^SBswaKiiça: se; æt» **-«5?
tions. The professor showed how the pupil report wa, atoo adopted accepting tile rerig-
might be taught to make his own i°*tru- n(fJjon 0{ Misses M. E. Hay of Duffenn 
meats for measuring themovementa of the ^ ^ Hudson of

tts a&teK* rttTf^h-strâ

hThMonDof omcers was proceeded with ■»,

“ferttSfiJSSE James Loudon, To-

r°President—Dr. J. A. McLellan Toronto^ (J^dstole'to Morw-street, M. E. Alton^rom
Vihe-Presideut-W. J. Robertson, St. Dewson to Park, and M. Dolan from Brock

___ _ ». »*«. aasaca^aga??
T Executive Committee-Prof. Bain, Co- MUna A D.‘McLellan, F.RBm-n^ Annie

Œ.^oWeL»^; » i »er
G. L Riddell, Toronto. position of directresses of 'tee M

The Klmlergartners. gorden-street and Glvens-*tr»t kindergar
Yesterday was Froebel’s birthday and the tens respectively. «nreau

auspicious date was cop.memor.ted by neat “n0“ h“d

Vicé-Preaïden?--Mra*Nhwcome. irômtime totimeTystocks they may have
Secretary-Treasurer—Miss Bowditch.Ham- bandof «MteXt ^ thathe

EEEEFBESS
Tl.e Inspectors. toeemployanent of the board, with a view to

Very little was done yesterday afternoon ‘heir payroent on a basis in which the 
by the public school ibspectore beyond elect- merits of the individual teachers shall be 
ing their officer,. The onlypaperread-a, recogn^ed motion ^ th«Printing

k rM^er» °itrr.idne»ue à» sa-jr^sss
lesion ^htobdwas generally favorable, the reqUiredf the probable cost of the printing 
Son adjourned. An unSsual event was p^at to be about *1900, was sent on to the 
the reception among their number of Mrs. committee. „ ■
Newcome, a kindergartner, as practically an 
inspector. A pleasant feeling was created 
by this graceful act of the inspectors.

The End of It All.

=

World, m PEDAGOGS’ fflAl DAT. GUINANESWife ’’ at the Grand 
To-night.

Dion Bonciceult’s last comsdy, entitled, 
“Lend Me Your Wife,” will be presented at 
the Grand Opera Hou» to-night by Roland
M M,°Zd

b“ln“din all Sriarge<>ôttJ»<^Amiri» hw
been phenomenal [and it should h I™™? 
with liberal patronage here. It will be ™ 
peated at the matinee on Saturday and on 
Saturday evening.

At the Grand Next Week.
The sale of Mats for Herrmann, who will 

at She Grand Opera Hou» next

The Toronto “Lend Me YourBusiness to At-

NO. 8» YONOE-STREKT, TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

SCBSCRirriONS.
Pali, (without Sunday.) by the y«r-.;;.. *
Sunday Edition, by the year......
6 •« “ by the month............
Dally (Sundays included) by the

d
OXTARIO TrACItKRS* ASSOCIATION 

NOW THE “KDUCA JIONAL.**
j

Systematically Undersold 
Everybody

(Taken from The Monetary Times.)

A New Constitution Adopted Which Gives 
profitable Day 

Gist of
Greater Unity—A

the Sections—The
Addresses—The Part-

Among 
Numerous AbleAdvertising rates on application.

City subscriptions may be paid at the Business

street. ____________ --

AND

Why They Did the Largest 
Shoe Business in th 
Dominion Explained:

WHIMS: 117 KIM. III.■ i ebe seen , __
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, com
mences this morning. It is not so very long

rœ -assr srwsgs
and illusionist, who» outfit this »ason fills 

big baggage car. While the old-fash
ioned magician bad but one assistant, Herr
mann has six experienced artisans, perform- 
ers and mechanics. His performance this 
season consists of a number ofnewandmar- 
velous illusions which enchant, bewUder and 
almost baffle human belief. Ho"”5*D?bd { 
be aided by Mme. Herrmann and.A Da el 
Khan, the oriental fakir. Besides the pro
fessor's clever sleight-of-hand 
he will introduce “Strobeika,’’ his latest 
and greatest illusion. “New Black Art, 
“Florins, Child of the Air,” and A Slave 
Girl’s Dream” will also form » prominent 
part of hie entrancing program.

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

The Contest In Toronto.
The Conservatives have a candidate in 

Lawyer Kent, the Reformers In Lawyer 
Bigelow, the Labor men in Editor Thompson, 
one time better known ns J imuel Briggs. 
D.B. of Coboconk University, and the an
nexationists in Baron Macdonald i so that 
there is bound to be a short and sharp strug
gle for the vacant seat in the Ontario As- 

If the Coraervatives wish to hold

Becauro their goods were Invariably pur
chased for cash, in larger quantities then 
any retail hou», equally as large as »ny 
jobbing hoow; there was no middle house 
between them and their customers; they sold 
at jobbing prices, consequently from 25 to 30 
per cent lew than any other retail hou» 
could pretend to do; they had only one price 
for rich or poor, and finally there was no 
boot, shoe or slipper manufactured that they 
did not keep In stock.

The Whole City f

IS IN A \■esnbly.
their own they must get together and unite 
on Mr. Kent. The Reformer* were bound to 

Mr. Mowat hashed enough

Vague 
in the one

Blaze of Excitement ibring out a man; 
experience of Annexationists in Oxford 
not to wish to have it said that he did not 
run a man in Toronto in order to give Baron 
Macdonald a show. It Mr. Bigelow had not 
come dut and Mr. Macdonald had continued 

citisen of To-

Why Culnane Bros. Are Sure 
This Enormous Busjness Will 
Continuel to lfïcrease :
Because they have taken advantage of the 

disastrous condition of the ahoe trade and 
made their spring purchases for cash at such 
prices ee will enable them to discount any 
offers they have ever before made to the 
public, and also that, in consequence of the 
great clearing out of stock at their late sale, 
the spring goods will consist of the very 
latest styles fresh from the manufacturers; 
that whatever remain, of the old stock will 
be run off regardless of cost; that the stock 
will still continue to be complete In every 
style, quality, ri», shape and novelty known 
to the shoe trade; that all sales will be made 
in the interest and for the satisfaction of the 
customers; that our attention and courtesy 
to ou stomers will he redoubled, and becau» 
we have again renewed our determination to 
do the largest shoe trade in the world. With 
this end in view there is nothing known that 
can stop the progress of

OVER

THE GREAT ALTERATION
SHOE SALEin the fight Mr. Mowat, as a 

ronto, would have been forced into the re
markable spectacle of going boldly up to Mr. 
Kent’s committee rooms and enrolling him- 

worker and voter against the
the Printing and

recommended the -AT- eself as a 
e champions of annexation.

First In All Tilings.
J. H. Moore, owner of our cosy Mu»e 

Theatre In this city, Is always foremost 
among other theatrical managers in this 
country in procuring and exhibiting in 
America the latest and most wonderful 
European novelties. Mr. Moore is now in 
our city, and in conversation with him y«- 

“Next week I will exhibit

George McPherson’s
186 YON G E-ST.

"Women In the Jury Box.
In a plea for women jurors Mabel Collins, 

a writer in a Dublin journal, cites the fact 
that the Ontario (Canada) Legislature has 
just passed a law admitting women to prac
tice at the bar, and taking this fact for her 
text she makes a vigorous and earnest plea 

The writer bas» her plea on

The Constitution Passed. _
In the morning the constitution submitted 

previously was discussed in a general meet
ing and finally pas»d with slight altera
tions. the chief of which was the admission 
of the kiudergartners as a department and 
not n KCtion of the public school depart- 
ment. An invitation to separate school 
teachers was al» given by the p^sid® t;,1 

a this connection the resuRs of the various 
elections which this occasioned may now be 
given.

1

I.

3 Doors North of Quoene^^terday be said: 
in Toronto what I consider to be the moat 
wonderful as well as the most astonishing

This troupe of circus performing fleas are

ÏS2TS
witnessing their marvelous exhibition. 
When my foreign agent wrote to me in re
gard to this novelty I did not give much 
consideration to the communication, inas
much as I thought such a thing impossible 
and looked upon it as a sort of fake, but upon 
bearing of the protestor’s determination to 
visit America and the time he v
once concluded to meet him at Hew York 

I did w, and through the 
Prof. Dick was given 

a private performance. It is 
it mild when I say that » 
dumfounded at seeing the perfar@«uce of 
these tbe meanest little insecteouthifitoe 
of tbe globe, and I say to yon that thev do 
precisely wbat is claimed fot them. How 
can you »e themi They dp it in tbh. way- 
the exhibition of the flea circus takes plaos 
upon a platform about 12 feet long, and In 
front of the same there is arranged an iron 
railing which will permit 15 or 20 people to 
watch the performance at one time. The 
performance is a continuous one from the

1 “Come and see them. I am sure you will 
be well reoaid.” and with a smile Mr. Moore left hi, ufifee to look through his c osy house. 

At the Academy Next Week.
For two nighte, commencing Tuesday 

with the usual matinee, Prim row &

f of her cause, 
the ground of justice to the »x, but she fails 
to show that women get less justice from r 
jury of men than they might hope 
a jury of women.

Buy the Besttor from
Officers of the Association. 

President, S. B. Sinclair, B.A., Hamilton; 
secretary, R W. Doan, Toronto; treasurer, 
W. J. Hendry, Toronto.

High School section: Chairman, A. s.
Steele. Orangeville; Mcretary, T. J. Birch
ard, Ph. D„ Brantford.

Public School section: Chairman, 
Wilkinson, Brantford ; secretary,
MpubHc“schooi Inspectors* section: cb^^‘ 
man, W. Atkin, St. Thomas ; secretary, J.». 
Deacon, Milton.

The Public School Association.
then met Miss

■ A Lesson For Quebec.
The election of Foster, the anti-lottery 

Democratic candidate, for governor in 
Louisiana, means the utter overthrow of tbe 
lottery system in Louisiana, and gives an 
emphatic rebuke to the lottery leaders. In 
the result the new regime in the Province of 
Quebec can read the hand-writing on the 
wall, if the same cour» is continued there 
which has brought such consuming shame 
upon the province.
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GUINEE BROS.’w.
A. Mc- “ Monster ” Shoe House,

on A YONGB - ST. 1st t\WAS HE A VICTIM?

Inquiry Into the Cans» . .

In the VA/nrld.
the body of Robert J. McAuslan, who died 
on Tuesday last McAuslan was an ad-
berent of the peculiar religious body known _ . ■. a a|*»a

^ IHFil JAS. H. ROGERS,

The public school section 
Hendry’s paper on l. 
ordered to be printed in the minutes. 
Tbe committee appointed to outline » sylla
bus on practical language

city, 
kindness of of a FaithHerr Most Beleyrid.

Herr Most of New YoiVis once again at 
liberty to indulge his supposed Anarchic 
proclivities with his mouth. He differs from 
bis foreign prototypes in that he merely 
barks, while they bite. But perhaps it 
would be just as well for Most it he didn t 
even open his mouth, Chicago in November, 
1889, is a standing warning to men of his 
kidney. ____________________

school decorations was putting 
I was

lessons »nt in a
report Which was printed wit boat reading.

attoe1fterrnrOtObDebp0uUbiic hail waswell

tbe newly-adopted constitution. Mr. Sin
clair won the position of president 
- nrmt.psttid election, and while the ballots 
were being counted Mr. W. Houston report
ed on his visit to the Quebec Protestant 
Teachers’ Association, giving 
account of the condition and difficulties of 
education in that province. . ,nf

Miss E. Bolton of tbe kindergarten at Ot
tawa then read her paper upon “The Object 
of Early Training.” Her paper was an 
earnest plea for careful watching and guid
ance of the little one, as It so often « in the 
early vears that its future is made or marred.
04n this she based a strong protest for a 
higher and truer conception of motherhood 
and for a greater attention to the home by
IaMiaiGidding8 of Boston then delivered In 

dress auoconditions of life, especially in the
CaAfterVissZ0hidings had been aPPla“^’ Dyeing and Cleaning,
thanked and »dmitted ns an honorary mem cleaning business is one un -
vieorous^iaper^onb“Home*VV^rtk,”r<inrwhich farge number notwithstanding
h/protesteef^against tbe practice of oyer- that thousands patronise those engaged in 
working pupils. Brain work is more fatigu- thia particular line. The well-known firm of

---------------------------- - . ing than muscular labor, and yet children sto(,j;W0ib Henderson & Co. are handsomely
Thompson’s bill respecting evl- ^ students are expected to work far fitted.up {or doing all kinds of jobclnaMng 

accu»d of a lon„er hours than workingmen claim os the d dyeing such as gents suits, ladies 
natural limit, It was utterly wrbng, be 5“esse^ cartains. blankets and all kinds of 
said, and greater mercy should be 'hown tbe goods u»d about a bon». Taese may
pupila The association then adjourned after ^ cleaned or dyed as required. This firm 
tbe usual votes of thanks. bave a great advantage in doing all their

History in tbe Schools. r^ton^» read
teachers’ convention which has Mr. J. C. Robertson of Owen Sound rean filing for price lists or informa-

been sitting during the past week little seems the first paper entitled Formai Antith»!, ^oa regarding work that they may have to 
to have teen said !bout the study of history in the Speeches of 1 hucydid»^ This was be done will be cheerfully given^
as a branch of education, though certainly a most scholarebip ’and re- Do not destroy your health by using poison
the history at present taught is of a very ing: no sm g°ect of tbe Greek historian’s a8 baking powder containing a lar*e percent-
lame and limited quality. The child who is •jarchon [being “as a general age of sulphuric acid when joa Ï®

Esszasr.îS.ïÈr terns
First, Julius Csasr conquered England in dites. g w Hagarty of Harbord-street

“£S,a .«»..«.» ......a 8SSSMS aSflgi
T1„. Æ;î‘ÏÏ..“Ï1"“ “

Third, Henry VIIL had six wives. This ^“Dto0 aa^ t^o difficult for jumor 
fact is always firmly impressed on the The discussion on tbe w^°le faT0™î
pupil’s mind, whether or not to exemplify U» of a selection o,1»®8 ^chapters 
Henrv’s noble Protestantism in doing ss he (rom Cœsar : rather than a continuous
pleased in defiance of the Pope is unknown. "b^ckt;‘r°a'?t 0̂t F. Heap,.M.A.,

Fourth, Columbus discovered America, ^QrQ Coiiegiate Institute, read a paper 
1492 on “Methods and Text Books in Elementay

Fifth, Charles I. had his head cut off some
ti'sîitbf Battle of the Boyne, 1090. to^a slmptor^eL^ot^todyy wb^h the

and as to anything having happeued.ince gopU tomjg-jjj "^VuJysbould le readings.
the year 1800, why it seems to be beyond the that >s mwessa^ jntQ tbe vupila. Mr. mandolia and banjo by Messrs Spark», 
ken of tbe avêrage text book writer. Heap’s pa^er roused considerable discussion, Draper and Lauder were welF rendered, as

Now in the limitation time for the study “ association showing itself largely in< i were also the cornet 8olos bJ .Mb' y™ 
of history which must necessarily charao- ^0r of the greater unity of treatment Mr. ? , Bota
teri» a common rohooleducation,It would be Heap advucteed.^^^ Upper CanoJa ov ÿbe^eadings of Miss Mills were fine, her 
foolish to think of instructing a child in all , ‘ ■ Seated "Recent Homeric Criticism," readitiou showing tbe lady to be thoroughly

s sgygwjyiwtjg use gsirnsnertafVe»
aide iu a text book. A boy of ten years old DomProf.^ Religion.” tbe moetiug ad- “ndered their numbers with good effect 
i. not a sage philosopher, but this will not rityon ur»a a re presided at tbe piano. Tbeprevent “fgraspj a few cogent facte of ^Motm lÆnguaBe Assoe.ati-n. committee Jb| ^d, the^ff.ir^n charge 

race history. Show him for instence tome TUe e,ecUon ot officers of their section of Somers Jr., S. Wilson, A. Harris,
of tbe characteristics of the Saxon race School Department was the “ tesbury. T. Ford, H. Berryman.
which bave made its history and he w.l £» D9 g t aad resulted as foi- --------- ------
eerily grasp something ot tbe philosophy of first thing at« <f t Personal.
hi, study. It is tetter for a boy to trace fhe lo^;norary Presideut-J. A. Boyd, M. A., J ^Vl^ste/oîuwï ta riffi^Palmer. 
adventuresome, colonizing character of his LL.D. 0A G W Hardy Sudbury, is at ihe Palmer,
race through thousands o years han to ^^ ‘̂“Xk^nder. : J Is at ,hs Queen's,
know all the intrigues and crimes of bad \ 1«e^l“rne,aurer_j. Squair, B A. ; ùeorRe J. McKie. Slmcoe, U at the Queen’s

What school text-book tells the Councillors—Prof. Horning, Miss Balmer, j j. H. Hart, Undsay, is a guest at tbe VV ajker.
the Normans were k.n-hlood UoffK\

8 A discussion upon amalgamation mth the ? j XIlnmütott, CoUingwcod, is at the Walker. 
propo»d Educational Association was then H Beemer, London, is staying at tbe
wbollynt‘for °înion,e the only o<lues^°“a Rus»ll, Winnipeg, Is a guest at the
raiSedanïlnmethnoddeThe Jollowing lm- Ro^inE Macart„ey, Midland, is staying at the

t m ^ ^0*.

tionPhiblthe SeuatToV Toronto University t0“' H McClelland, Whitby, is registered at the 
making certain changes in the a”r®.rd™8 Kensington, 
toe Prince of Wales’ scholarship.tb s assoc a K.
tion takes this opportunity of stating that tbB walker, 
this retolution,which was passed by tbe Sen Mr. Justice
tecJd‘bhy MrheErabre" °as H^h Schoolrepre- ‘ Mr T‘>teBurney of S17 Richmond^ree^west lire Bnild.ng Trade,
sentative iu accordance with a unanimous has cone to Hot Springs, Ark., fo . Permits were yesterday issued to Messrs.

M. F. Libby’S hL,,» Æ. fc Teagle & Darwent for thr» tjrtgXirjck

SSHEHHS
of tbe narrow views prevailing. Mr. gJartHJ welcoraed by his many f tend a Crowther, two two-storv brick bouses, south
Chase, B.A., followed this up^ wRh ^ the Hotel, corner Wmch»ter Crowroe^ ^ ^ Yonge. <3800; three

^U-WMrit,, ^kFriS&a^to ’̂Breg. ^cbM bnek sUblrem ^

reparations, 10 Bernard-aveoue,

^Mrl'iLFl Libby'then made a spirited as- EStfSiSA*, «/a Dvh,*, N- Vork. *309.

Tilt UooMSsdi —_
COR. KING 4 CHURCH-STS.

A burial certificate had teen issued by a 
Queen-street doctor and the funeral was to I, —
have taken place yesterday.

Dr. W. tt B. Aiken, made a post mortem 
examination of tbe body yesterday morning 
and the inquest was opened in the afternoon.
As the principsl witnesses were not present, 
however, the Crown Attorney asked an ad
journment till to-night, when the Inquest 
will be continued at No. 6 police station.

f
No Sympathy For Women.

The Grand Old Man has no sympathy for 
“grand old women,” or naive young ones for 
ttmt matter. He has written a pamphlet to 
say that he to opposed to woman suffrage, as 
he thinks it has not been sufficiently discuss
ed in tbe press and on the platform. The 
Literals set out by favoring It, but discover- 
ing that the women might be recalcitrant on 
tome points of tbeir policy abandoned it 
The objection that it has not been sufficient 
ly discussed to a subterfuge.

edTeleohone 165.

J.SUTCLIFFMSONSthe Choir.Slaking Merry With 
Desiring to show their appreciation of the 

efficiency of the choir and of the phenomenal 
success of the season's «ries of song rervices, 
the Official Board of Carltou-street Metho-
ri^teohtbeaLPda^,tetob:rDp 
at Webb’s at the close of tbe concert on 
Wednesday evening. The occasion was a
;ee7e pf'b/MV0'-
ti jl Tackaberry' <md Rev James Hender
son M.A., the pastor, during which many

&Wn!reanadi‘too organto^’ 'm^hIw|

party broke up about midnight by singing 
"Auld Lang Syne.”

»!

182 - 184
YONGE - STREET.

when tbe strains ofIt was after 5 p.m.
“God Save the Queen" were heard from the 
public haU, where the largest meeting was 
held. The convention was over, for most, if 
not all, tbe smaller meetings had already ad
journed. The teachers who had aœempled
bsÆÆ. a«ou»teDdpe^

usai of the printed proceedings will furnish 
amu»ment or instruction for many an over
worked oedagog’s spare halt hoar. ^“ Con
vention has been a great succe». May tbe 
next be as happy.

West’s great show will hold the boards at 
tbe Academy ot Music. They are reported 
to have quite outdone them»lves this reason 
iu their latest effort to recuperate, enliven 
and perpetuate minstrelsy, and the patrons 
of this theatre may be assured of spending 
an enjoyable afternoon or evening In the 
prerence and hearing of there merrj mon- 
arebsot minstrelsy and Hieir oonkteUat oh 
of “cork” stars. There Is one thing 
peculiar about PrimroM and West. 
Out of all tbe burnt-cork artists who 
formed combinations and became pro- 
nrietors and managers they are the only 
ones who have remained together, and who 
have made money. Their floral first part is 
one of tbe test designs ever put on the min
strel stage. Prlmrore as one of the «md rnen 
and West os interlocutor furnish a large 
proportion of the pel formante. 1 hen there 
is Primrore’s well-khown song and dance, 
“lTie Swell.” The “March of the Red Hus
sars ” with its electric effects, conceived by 
Mr West, to another great feature. There 
are also a number of other clever features 
and some splendid stngingf to the credit ot 
Natust Weber. Garland, Thompson, lorn 
Lewis! W. H. Smith, Paul Quinn, Larry 
Dooley and Master Martin.

Jacobs * Sparrow's Opera House.
Tbe coming of “Muggs’ Landing,” one of 

the well-known farce-comedies of the stage 
will no doubt be heralded with pleasure, as 

time since this general favorite 
here. As it now stands it to

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, maderse ssw.r.s: , . . , „

by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. | Cholce New Coloring», In D«- 
W. A. Dyer fe.Oo., Montreal.--------  iar!See6lackam6round,s. ^ N^w^and

i
direct attention to thore of our own bottling I Ladles’ U nderwear. 
at *4.50, *5 and *5.50 per doe. quarts, and to 
tho» shipped direct to us by Hanappln S 
Co., Bordeaux Medoe *8.50, Chateau Du Roc 
*7 50 and St. Julien *8. We also have a few 
cases of Chateau Du Vallon, 1*81, a most 
complete dessert wine, at *15 per caw and 
Johnston’s Chateau Margaux 1(575 at «34 per 
COM. William Mara, 2SU and 282 Queen-st. 
west.

' «
The Earth Still Booking.

This morning’s despatches announce 
ther reries of “ trembloree” in California, 
where summer breezes blow perpetually and 

This latest elementary 
to have teen more

ano-
James A. Proctor, it

cyclones never come, 
disturbance stems 
destructive than its predecessors, even Ban 
Francisco itself feeling the effects.

I

STAPLE GOODSDespatches from Victoria announce an
other rtoe of 20 per cent, in tbe price of seal- 
skins, consequent upon the scarcity arising 
from the small catch.

Loc*l Jottings.
Aid Saunders is aiding mayor in the latter’s 

absence in Chicago. _ .
Thomas O’Rourke, who fell from a scaffold in 

King-street, died at the hospital.
Rev. Prof. Rigby will conduct the midday 

service iu St. James’ Cathedral to-day.
«ff"8' w“

Charles Tiesdale was yesterday rentenced to 30 
davs’ imprisonment for theft of a necklet,
JZT Her. J.rm«tH!“vblterÔf SSSKS
from Scotland.
d^moruiagto auIIunoteuptod0house0inrD'Lmdas-
street, north of Bloor.

Tbe action of Uuauiagham v. Qowanlock will 
come before Judge Falconbrldge at tbe Assize 
Court this morning.

Michael Nell, bricklayer, 800 Sumach-street, 
feu from the new building at Cburoh-street and 
Wilton-avenue, and fractured bis thigh. »

At yesterday’s meeting of the Wycllffe Mis
sionary Society, Ml» Paterren read a paper on 
the needs Of the dloceres of Saskatchewan and Calgar” and Rev. U. H. Shortt on too» of

“ | sSSssw"1”"®*

Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains nartmsnt» Prices do It. Choloo
«° **•"’■" niv

ticket agent, or J. A. Rlchardren, Canadian _ . —n A I N]C FOR TO-DAYPaswngte Agen^ 23 Ad.tolde-.trtet east,Jo-1 BARGAIN

in Men’s White Dress Shlrte, 
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak | Men’s Unlhundrled Shirts 

nervous and ezhaused, broken down from over Bargains In Ladles 8)Ik, Taffeta 
work or from any eau» not mentioned, should Rid Gloves.
rend for and read the book of Lubon. a treatise 1 --------
«SSsiaSpSlj. Sutcliffe & Sons

Sir John
deuce, which aUows a person 
criminal offence to testify in his own defence, 
was introduced in the Dominion Hou» yes
terday. ____________ _________ _

g?In the

edAll Men.
/it is some 

nas teen seen 
almost a new play. Since its last appearance 
here some three year, ago It he, undergone 
many changes for the tetter, such as a new 
set new characters, new players, specialties, 
ate making it now one of the most prewti- tahlo’comedies. An especial engagement to 
that of • the charming little soubret, Min 
Nettie Petere, who foi many sjasons past 
has been before tho public as an artist in her 
line as well as an excellent singer and dan
cer, and she in turn to antoted by ttz nk- 
l,rated character comedian, Mr. FMI W. 
Peters, who plays the part of the old reldier. 
The remainder of the cast to in capable 
hands, as well as tbe singing and dancing.

Orphans’ Home Benefit To-night.
Tho first performance for this worthy in

stitution’s benefit will take place at the 
Academy of Music to-night, when tbe New 
York Madison-square Theatre success, “A 
Russian Honevuionn,” will be presented by 
the Toronto Amateur Dramatic Club. It 
will be staged and costumed in a most bril
liant manner, according to tbe custom of 
Rossis The proceeds of this entertainment 
go to temeflt the Orphan,’ Home. There will 
be tbe three performances, to-night, to
morrow night and special Saturday matinee. 
It is to be hoped that tbe orphans will re
ceive a munificent surplus.

Two Musical Mokes.
Mr. Sam Coben, who succeeds Mr. Frank 

as manager of Jacobs & Sparrow’, Theatre, 
arrived in Toronto yesterday. A World re- 
Dorter called to pay his respects to the new 
arrival, but found him too busy to talk. 
Mr Frank was leeching him to sing “God 
Save toe Queen.” and in return Mr. Cohen 
was showing Mr. Frank how "Hail Colum
bia” should Le sung.

Cannot ltefrain.
“1 cannot refrain,” writes Mr. Robert 

George Watts, M.A., M.D., M.RC.S., Albion 
HouSe, Quadrant-road, Canonbury, N. Lon
don Eng., “Lorn testifying to the efficacy 
of Si Jacobs Oil in cases of chronic rheuma
tism, sciatica and neuralgia."

( , The Royal Orem
The Grens paraded last night at the 

The streets were muddy, » the
There will be a meeting of the committee ap

pointed to make arrangements for the celebration 
St the 100th auniyereary of the foundlng of 
Upper Canada on April 23 In the library, Par- 
.lament buildings, Toronto.

Kot>s. $50,VuU; Mrs. Ross, fllJSOu; Hugh Sloau, 
ar, VnugLau, $1881.

ment iu this issue. .
The open meeting of Northern 8ur Ojuncttin

rrdctt Metvj” srij
.rœroSSriX
was prosenied.

The historical section of the c”°adi.a° *“®t tbaM
BfastrasssL.'-«s.«=»rJ^rAiMIEVKIS,.?,
open discussion followed. Thu meeting then 
elected officers for the ensuing year.
oAfftt Cr
Mr James A. Milne revering hU connection wttbissssffew well-chosea remarks presented Mr. Milne 

<t.h a well-filled purse.

STOREKEEPERSArmory.
battalion did not inarch out. Company ’ 
drill was uractl^ iu the drill shed until 10 , 
o’clock, when the parade was dismissed. Increase your sales

USE PRICE-TICKETS
Sons of Canada At Home.

St. Paul’s Hall was prettily decorated last 
evening when Yorkville Lodge No. 44, Sons 
of Canada, held tbeir first annual concert. 
Mr i E. F. Clarke, M.L.A.. occupied the 
Chair, and Mr. E. E. Sheppard also occupied 
a seat on tbe platform. There was an ex
ceptionally good program prepared, con
sisting of vocal and instrumental music and 

The relections on the guitar,

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: "I can 
nnhpiiltiitinsrlv say that Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in f Ac
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled i — ■ eriSHOW CARDS

One thousand dollars for a single pound of Alld CottOH Str6Bfll6rS
halting nowder, a purer or tetter baking ___
lwwder than the “Borwicka” Could not be MADE B.Y
manufactured if the above were offered. __ _ nmis > siJ. P. Clarke & Co., Ill and 113 Bay-street, | I M R l E & GRAHAM
Toronto, Canada.

!

28 Colborne-street, Toronto, at 
very cheap r*tM«

Can

jiffORElr

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Orgsnio Weakness, Failing Memory, Leek of 

Bneiiy, Pbyeicri Decay, peslfiroly eared by 
Hizelum’s Vltslizer. Abo Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Lore of Ambition, UaOtneee 
to Marry, Stunted Dcro'opmsnt, L* of Power 
Paine in the Beck, Night Emission* Drain In 
Urine, Seminal Loreee. BleepleHaeeL 2 —
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence, eta, etc. Bveiw hottle_guaranteed.

m^rarîdïïss
PhtrmsciBt. 808 Yooro St.. Toronto, Ont.

»I
;AF,IWÜSH tURLl

ThisGREATCOUGH CURE, thtosnccess- 
fnl CONSUMPTION CURE to sold by drug- 
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other
Sec’S
So’s? c wfcS’ssaquickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t wait until your case is hope
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im
mediate help* Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00. 
Travelers convenient pocket size *SC- ASK 
your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. If your 
lungs are tore or back lame, use Shiloh s For- 
ous Plasters. 9 Price, 25c.

Their Pastor Once More.
[From The Canadian Baptist.]

that the Rev. Joshua lThe announcement 
Denovan has been recalled to the pastorate 
Of tbe Immanuel Baptist Church of this city 
and that he has accepted the call, will be 
read with pleasure and thankfulness by the 
many friends and well-wishers both of the 
church and of Bro. Denovan. The re 
uniting of tbe bond between pastor and 
people, which was broken by reason of Bro. 
STuovao’s failing health about three years

ri sa r-ersï
ssræîî.’ssssffïryM
of which be is an able minister

h
Edward Lloyd Concert.

One of thè groat attractions at this concert 
at the Pavilion, May 5, is Miss Dora Becker, 
the distinguished violinlste. Mi» Becker 
has recently been delighting New York audi
ences and is a pupil of the great Joachim. 
Intending subscribers should register tbsir 
names for this concert at once, as the list at 
Messrs. Suckling & Sons’ closes shortly.

Notes.
You should go end see “The Bottom of tbe 

Sea” at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Ripera House. 
\ fme i)l«y, an excellent company to tbe 
universal verdict ot aU who have witnesred 
this great production. j

Ihe Emerald Beneficial Association will 
hold a grand union concert and lecture In 
tit. Andrew’s Hall this evening. A large 
aud varied program of vocal and instreb 
mental music bus been prepaied, and a very 
enjoyable evening is promised.

monarch*, 
pupil that 
to tbe Saxons and that tbe tendency of tbe 
latter race for reaching out into new lands 

them was respon-

1

:and grafting new races on 
eible for the existence of the Normans, as 
much as for that of the Americans and Aus
tralians ot today?

And why should Queen Victoria’s reign be 
neglected? Tbe history text-book has " 
about toe Battle of Poictiers than of that of 
Balaclava, aud the causes of the Crimean 
War are practically unknown to the younger

Through Wagner Vestibule ®“Jr®tvS^,*p0‘* 
Car Toronto to New Yora »».*

West Shore Route.
The West Shore througn sleepingUnion Station, Toronto, at 4-te p.uL drijF.ex, 

cept Sunday, arnvmg ^ p-,“
ZTrZZ ™ r.T“Æ Sundays l£vo.
Toronto at 1 si.50 p.rn. .connecting with 
car at Hamilton.

ner
more

*
McLauchlan, Owen Sound, is staying at 

Patterson, Ottawa, is registered at Xntnrougn
student.

Severe cold, are easily cured bytheuso of
Bickle'a Anti-Consumpt ve Syrup, a medicine o' I ,
SrTtdT,arLffi» “b”vd thi,n5hSroh^.
!!Sd It as being the best medicine sold for

ness to *-he loste makes it a favorite wiu» lauiea 
and children.

An Electric Railway for the Junction.
The council of Toronto Junction has passed 

too bylaw authorizing tbe construction of 
the City and Suburban Electric Railway. 
The condition is that tbe work shall begin on 
May 1 and be finished by Sept. 1 of ; tbe 
present year. The line will run along 
Dui.aas-struet, downjâeele, and by Davcu- 
uort-road into the city, and connecting with 
the city system at Bathurst-streeL It will 
also run down to toe lake shore by Elizabeth 
mid Alice-streets, past the west sbore of 
Howard I^ke and terminating at the 
Junction waterworks. It is expected ar
rangements will be made with tbe Toronto 
company for a transfer system.

!
IMothers! Bead This.

jfflWKwL s
25 cents. Druggists keep it. w. A. Dyer a- 
Co., Montreal.
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always true.
_ IIMiai »m b ■■ * a u Col. DAVID* W Y LIE, RHEUMATISM. Brock ville. Ont, ■*7,î 
«* i suffered intensely with rheumatism in my onJuea 
Could not stand ; rubbed them with

8T. JACOBS OIL.
in the morning I walked without pain.”

neuralcia.—
xae of neuralgia, and it effectaaUy cured me.” ^

IT IS THE BEST.

t

THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For ell diwases peculier to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obetrnctions, 
from whatever can», rent by mail on 
receipt of *3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON,
Gr.dusted PharauclsL 308 V0MGE-8T., Teceal
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